Springfield Illustrated 1889, 9 volumes of photos

Vol. 1
City Building
View from Ludlow residence looking northeast
Aftefelda
Central Building (Central High School)
E. Wren residence
Lagonda Bank
Sheriff’s residence
Johnson Block

Vol. 2
View from City Building east
Second Lutheran, United Presbyterian
Episcopal Church looking west on Hight St.
P.P. Mast residence, (Pythian Home)
Helen Conklin residence
Dr. Sey’s residence
Lagonda Works

Vol 3.
View on Lagonda (Buck) Creek
Ferncliff Cemetery Soldiers’ Monument
Ferncliff Cemetery Kelley’s monument
Central Building High School
Residence of Mrs. M. P. Warden
Residence of W. T. Stilwell
Residence of Ross Mitchell
Buckeye Agricultural Works

Vol. 4
Leaning rock Ferncliff Cemetery
View on Mad River
View on Mad River
Northern School Building
Samuel Shellabarger residence
D. F. Minahan residence
East Street Shops

Vol. 5
Court House, back of sheriff’s residence
Ferncliff entrance (old)
Ferncliff Avenue, Ferncliff Cemetery
St. Pauls’s Church, Yellow Springs Street

1 Appears to be Warder/Elijah Middleton residence
J. H. Thomas residence
First Baptist Church
Christ Episcopal Church
Mitchell Block

Vol. 6
Aberfelda
Fountain rock, Ferncliff Cemetery
Locust Avenue, Ferncliff Cemetery
Recitation Hall, Wittenberg University
W. S. Thomas residence
C. C. Fried residence
Arcade Building

Vol. 7
Kelly’s Lake, Ferncliff
Limestone looking north from Chestnut Avenue
C. A. Phelps residence (on Ferncliff Place, razed)
Rogers Bros. residence
John Wren residence (not on Limestone St.)
Mast, Foos & co.

Vol. 8
Warder Library
Bookwalter/Leffel vault, Ferncliff
Bacon monument, Ferncliff
Farm & fireside Block
Bushnell residence
Arcade
Amphitheatre, fairgrounds

Vol. 9
Rev. Charles Stroud residence
Ludlow Drug store
Gardiner monument
Soldiers monument , at Columbia Street before move to Ferncliff
Lagonda House
Foos residence
Ross Mitchell Hospital
Springfield Metallic Cabinet
Thomas Manufacturing Co.
Thomas Manufacturing Co. office